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Well, we got the table drawn up an' a cheer,
an' Almiry she'd an old apron ticd on to ber
head, au' ghe'd a atreak of black acront lier
note, au' a meashache o' the sarne color-an'
ah. looked tough. Well, she'd just got lier-
self comfortably fixed on tiie table when the
doorbalrang. "Oh, my!" says she, "look
at my face ?" and with that ah. down of the
table, pulls tho apron off'n lier bond, n'
waahes the black off'a ber face in a hurry, an'
clicks ber bain-an' pettin' on ber go-to-meet.
in' amile she walks to the acor. "lHave yaz
nary a pair av owld shoos, or any owld botties,
or any raga or boues ye'd hcauftber sellin',
rna'arn' " Well, air, Ainiry ivas riiefi at
stoppîn' ber work an' goin' to thc troubla of
fixia' herseif ail for an old rag.worne Shili,
abe saîd it wasn't near s0 lonely as the keetry,
s0 ah. tied the apron on lier head again an' got
up onto the table, an' blamed if the bell didu't
go juat thon. "lGood gracions 1" says ahe,
kinder vexed like, but ahe nigli deaieckated
lier hip jint a jumin ' dowu in a hmry te bave
it over. Off cum the apron again, ahe alickad
ber bair wi.h ber two banda, aud openefi the
door, an' I hears a husky Cockney a Bayie' to
ber, "RHany bumbrellas wants rnonding,
miss ? do lem cheap for you-'uuh lem ua orthere's a good lady 1" Tlhowbiff e' tale beer.
that curn toi Alrniry 'long 'o those rnrka
turned ber kinden sarn*ab like, and ahe
said " 1No !" un' shet the doior sharp. She waa
mad. Sha said no more about the keutry hein'
iouelyau' uich. She jusattuck a tioko'wood in
the atovernbhed herhand acroathler funred,and
had juat one fut on the cheer and another onto,
the table whcn that darned door bell went
agae Almiry, ahe juat looked me straiglit
je the face, an' înarched off to the door with-
out takin' the apron ofi"ù ber haad or anything.
But when ah. opened the door this time she
started back with n little squeak, for you sea
she'd Rot a shock-it wasn'h ne old rag-woman
uer umbrella maxi thia tixue, it was a srart
youug doodl of a feller, ail dresaed up ho kill,
with a sinai, fancy, black moustache, and
arnilin' blacki eyes, and ho plumpa a pretty
littie ailver dlock dowçn on thé door stop au'
starta the. aiarum off, Jehosaphat 1 how that
duru thing did go-I Alrniry. ihe juinped nigli
tbree font into the air-for you seo she'd nover
seen an aiarurn before, au' it mont killed hon.
Tii. yonng feller laffed an' began layin' off :
"lJuat four cents a day, main, think of it-
four cents a day, mamn, for that heautif ni ciocle.
Twonty five cents a week I wil buy ?ou a
dlock, main, wiorhh double the rnoney. '' Ai-
miy aha explained veny humbly as how tbey
ba a ock, a very good dlock, hier grand-
father's clock, iu fact. But the feller bad no
end of gall, andi said lie would ailow hier'
seventy.five cents fur it if she'd take one o'
his'n at four -cents a day. Then I put in My
apeke- Caîl again 1" 1 yefl fnomn the kitchon,
and away lie wcnt, thinkin' 1 was the man ef
the bouse. Almiry uns terrible eut up about
bein' cauglit afore sicb a nice lookin' feller
wlh an old apron on ber heud, se ahe tooli it

-ûf altogethor, au' alors ahe could tackda themn
cuntain aan a cruet agent lie cern along.
Alm iry spoket hlma very civil, but told hüm

h'dgot ene-an' besîdea abo'd got no xnoney
h ay out. He told ber ho didu't wraut any

money-he was only takia' ondens, se alie caid
she'd thinir about it-but abe'd an uwful time
gottin' hlm away. W. waa3 gettin' tired o'
visitera by this time. Alinry said if sie'd
only lier certains up, an' had nothin' to do
but anawer the door, ahe wouldn't mmda She
gotnp and began ah thecurtains again. She'd
juat fill.d lier moutb full o' tacks an' was
gettin' ou famous when another ring curn.
Almiry, sbe spit out the. tacka. «"Well, l'in
dured 1" says she-abe waen't a woman as
sirore, geerally, but 1 low abc did oa ythat-
IlLet lem ring 1" saya sho-an' theydid ring,
like tlie oId Harry himaelf. But ahe heldp
-an' dide't give ini hili aie'd dniven lu every

tabk an' finished thcmn curtains, when ahc cern
down and went te the door an looked out, an'
there was the grocery wagon, with the gro-
ces.abh wanted no bail, drivin' away down
Street. Wasn't ah. mad 1 She cailed, an' 1
whistled, but it was no go. or rather, ail go
-too mucli go in fat-juet then. Poor Al-
miry, 1 felt for her-ahcd a headacha and
wanted that tes no bad, and when ah. was a
lamentin' her bard luck, there nain a ring that
made her juinp right off'n her cheer. IlThat's
the grocery boy. cern back-he heerd as a-call-
li'"" Baya ah,, glad, like-an' runnin' to the
door-but it waant-not much-it was two
men this time-one of lem wanted to know if
she'd a newiug-machine, au' t'other was an
agent for a new improved patent clothes
wringer-just sold fifteen of lem down etreet,
ho said. Alrniry said "lNo 1" to both on lem,
an'. told me ahe wished slie'd a patent for
wningin' thefr necks. Honr lead ached no, ahc
sot down and crjed. Then there curn a man

SEodd1il#'flèh, au' another coal lie-I smelt lem
ot tL rough the door, an' yelled through the

keyhiole as how the misais wasn'L in. After
tbatthere cern a sweet littie ring au' Ithouglit
I might as well Bae who it was. $o I opened
the. door au' thora was a amart littie woman
with apeca on-blamed if I could tell whether
ahe was young or oid-her face was old but
bier hat was young, an' aho spotted Aimiry at
once-ahe ivas takWn ordera for a patent petti.
coat-supportin', back-comfortia' adjuatible
corset, with new buatie attacbmet-an' ahe
talked the car of Alriry-an' didn't leave the
bouse nuther, till ahe'd got an' order fur a
pair, We didn't get the door abat, hardly,
when a book agent, a female one, cern, an' I
sot my teeth hard. B~ut sh. got round me by
wbisperin' that ah. wished te sec the misais
p rlvately, s0 coorse I scooted, wlshln' lier an'
ber books ut Jericho. When she'd gone,
" 1Almiry, " ays I 11 iVs nio use, l'mi goin' te
look that door-this ain't the. kentry" IlI"No,"I
Baye ahe, kind o' faint like-abe was delicate,
was .Amiry-kind 0' nervous. "lAn' sels
yon'l get pence to settle down in goin' to
nail a. amailpox card on to that door." IlOh
my, no 1 Cousin Zeke," IIays ah., " we'd ail ho
carted off te the hospital. 'You go an' Split
me a bit o' wood, and l'il mind thE door now,
maybe they'll eauken off a littho by'nby."
Weli, 1 went to the woodshed, but I hadn't got
two Sticks bucked when I'd a kind of prasent-
ment like that authin' was up-an' 1 wont ini
-an' there was Cousin Alrniry ie a fit o' higli-
stnikes, an' four agents fur spring mattrasses
a.squablin' an' cusain' an' fightin' in the hall-
about which waa the boat patent apring, an'
who bad the firet right ho the order. Well,
air, when thay saw me with a cordwood stick
-the wray they -skippcd was a caution, an' I
locked tho door an' put the key in My pocket
an' went out the buck way fur a doctor, but it
was too late, tb.y'd lcilled her-it was too
mucli for lier nervous aystem-tbe doctor ad
ahed died fromn a plethora of agents.

AN ESTEEHED CONTEMPORARY.
The pebliahers of the <7rrent anuounce that,

by a reeent sale, this leading western weekly
becomnes the property of George W. Wiggs,
Esq., a Chicago capitalist, and that ita entire
management wiUl be entreated te Alva E.
Davis, Esq., a publiaber of experience aud
wlde acc4 aintance and interesa. The editori-
ai direction will rernain in the banda of Gus-
tavus C. Matthews, fonxnerly of the Louisville
Courier-Journal aud the Indianapolis - News
(irbo has been au assiociate-edihor £rom the
foundieg of the paper ln 1883>, and of John
MoGovenu, late of the Chicago Tribune, who
assuinef the duties of an assooiate-editor of the
<Jurrend in July 1884.

There i. a dîfference between ioae and
lucid wniting.

(Thnr's Cobice ALii.Ac.-Thie publication
for 1886 la to baud. It is feul of amusement,
containîng-besidea its other attractions - a
double-page cartoon, "'Ancieut Nursery
Rhyînes for Modern Peliticiana." For sale by
aIl bookeilers ; only ton cents. On. charac-
teriatic of the Giti ia the entire absence of al
thutilalow and ohacene. Hie jokea are aven on
the aide of temperance and purity.-Caacîdian
Imlependent for Dec.

Cornpositor-" Glean sheeta, a proof of
good wonk. "

Insunco Agent--" Lives taken bere, wraik

"Undertuker "-" Ondena filledl wlth pies..
sure."I

%xeULARITY la the main apring of life, and
regularity of the bowcla in on. of the mnict
essentiel iaws of health. Bundock Blood
Bittera regulatea the bowels in a natural man-
non, curing constipation and pneventiug aerious
disons.

"lWbnt is your circulation ?" asked an ln-
quisitive individual of nu edihor. IlBlood,
principally," was the aanguinnry answen. -
Goodall's Chi~cago Su?&.*

Before deciding on your ncu suit go into R.
WALKER & SONS' Ordered Clothing Dept.,
aud sec their beauhiful Scotch tweed suihings
at $18, and uluter oercoatinga freim #16.

FEMININE LOGIC.
<7ustonier (inulignantly).-" Se. bore, you've

swindled me I You said that chioken waa
yeueg. and ît's tough as lenther!" l

Young Wornoen (perdy).-", Clan you gunase
how oid I arn?"

Customer (beîvidret).-" Eh-what? Wall
-I abould sny 16."I

Yoeung Womcxi (trfiiplaitly).-" Juat 16!
You wouldn't eall me old, would you ? WelI,
1 raieed that chien myself, and I know that
it isn't half as old as I arn l-Piladelplia
<7.1

LUXURY ON WHiVEELS.
The n*ew Pullman Buffet Sîcepers noir run-

ning on the Grand Truuk Railway are hecom-
in eypopular witb the. travelling publie.

Clýileberthe can be secured at the city offices
of the company, corner of King and Yonge
Streata, aud 20 York Street.

Whiohilathe beat liedof milli? Tii.udder
kind.

"The autumu winde de blow,
And w. aat accu bave onow,.

Father, hadu't you better get me a pair of
Wuî. WEST & Ce.'s lace boots? They haro
some beauties of their oun make, juat fit every
boy thut gens, and they're ail goîeg. "

Reseat for mukia' punkurn pie. -Fûts, choose
youah patoh, au' den usa de lighlt arn just
'fabheat to tell diff'nco 'hweea a ripe. punkumn
and a green Squash, rotiah to de afosad ne-
treat lob. meditashue. Don't take too mcl
meditashun, but ho ahenli te take de penkurn.
Don gît. .Do princerple bizneas lob youh arn
de gitting, de oie wornan will look after de pies.

Imperial Cougli Drops. Boat le the wonld for
the throat sud chat. For the voîce unequalled.
Tny. tliem.


